
It seems that lately we’ve been 
spending mare time on what we throw 
awqq than on what we keep. 

Just when we thought our waste water 
met all the regulations what happens? The 
Department of Environmental Regulations 
changes the regulations.. .and levies a fine 
ofX2600tnbootl . 

So now in addition to removing the 
hydrogen sulfide we’re adding oxygen to 
make our waste water even more palatabb 
to the sea life in the gulf. Total cost: 55000 
for the building permit, $160,000 for 
construction of a new facility fur 
chlorinating the brine water and $2600 for 
the fine. 

All of this has awakened Ozzie’s poetry 
muse 80 you’ll have to put up with the 
following. 

, For our neighbors we’ve gotten 
The smell of eggs rotten 
Out of our waste water line. 

is part of the stew 
to avoid a DER fine. 

But what of the fishes, 
Just what are their wishes, 
Perhaps a dry white wine? 

p Nowox~gen,too, 

Classified - 

CaptivaLotForSale 
100 ft frontage on Captiva Dr ,200 ft deep 
Best offer over 325K Write IWA. Box 609, 

No, IWA’s “Pipeline” is not starting a 
classified section. Ozzie thought it might be 
a good device to Ict folks know that the old 
Captiva pump station and storage tank, 
built in the mid-l9B0’s, are gone. Our new 
 tan^, near the norm ena or capciva, 11oim 
eight times as much water, and its pump is 
much more powerful. 

But seriously, folks, the old location is 
beautiful without the tank and pump 
station, and it is available. It’s at 16795 
Captiva Drive, on the east side of the road 
(but daes not go to Roosevelt Channe l ) ,  one- 
half mile north of Blind Pass. 

Sale of the property can be made 
uullLillgtlD u11 bullclaLli1iLy ( V a r l a l l c a  IS 
required) and any other reasonable 
conditions. Let us know if you’re interested. 



President’s 

Thomaa A. Sharp 

canyuuim 
wage scale over the last 14 years? IWA’S 
situation is worse than that - we’ve had 
two mrts in since 197881 

We survived all these years by wing 
on top dthe mostefplcient technology &9 it 
devsloped. We built the first computer 
controlled Reverse osmosis (R.O.) Plant in 
1 9 8 0  Ahyea.wlaterweinskrl lednew 
high-tech R.O. m e m m  to tahe 

liwd withthe searchforuffkshiLupwmUcm. 
advantags of pawep eaxings. AhRayS we’ve 

the last year m 80 that m could not 
~ o u r b u d g € l t w l t h o u t ~  
~ rowingmonw~hx t ing -  
mahtmmm and improwma& slide. 

So we borrowed to balance our last 
bud@. The practice csletung the S O - c a l M  
infraatrmcture decline is bemning 
familiar, but we d o n o t c o n ~ i t  
m ~ l e  hare. 

Unlike the natbnal government, we 
cannotm indefinftely on C r e d i t .  zt, 
in- our future needs we set up a 
Rotc Review Committee made up of IWA 
water users. Its members started with the 

But there are l imb .  We found within 

idea that IWKS BsBBt8 were going to be 
I-lmBmd t J y m  rate strmcture, and they 
based their recommemd&bns on this 
mmb. 

Now we want to bring the members of 
our Aesociathon into the procees. 7% such 
end WB have set UD two workdmp meetings 
to explare IWA’s fiscal position. We invite 
all interested partiea to attend. Bcth 
workshops will be held in the Sanibel 
Community Association auditmiurn at 2173 
Periwinkle Wap. The times are: 

Wednesdqy, June 10 at 7 p.m. 
Mondey, June I5 at 10 a.m. 

Easv does it 
If all our winters w m  as easy as this 

last one we wouldn’t be earning our 
money. The islands consumed water at the 
lowest lsvels we’ve seen since 1988 thanks, 
we assume, to a shaky economy, some 
damp weather and the conservation efforts 
ofi€hndms. 

We don’t know which r f  the three 
factnrs mtributed most but WB do know 
which of the three factma we’d like to see 

In c888 ~ D U  missed it (almwt 

Robert Wigleyis our newest member 
of the= of Direotore. H e  replama Jim 
Hermes who has ssrvedthe maximum 6 
years. Bob and his wife, Jean, have lived 
on the island for SBVB~ y w ~ .  HE has had a 
long and distinguished career in the wabr 
distribution industry. 

Jim Hermes was honored for his 6% 
years as aboard member and his service 
as IWA’s treasurer with the preamtation of 
a clock plaque. 

The proposed new watm rates were 
presenwd. and with the exmption of a 
misu-ding about how they affected 
rates for condominium owners, there WBS 
no objeotion. The new rates have also been 
presented to the Lee County Board of 
Cornmisalonera for approval. 

requirements by the Southwest Florida 

fmrybdy does) here’s an update. 

The new water rates reflect the new 





Answers to Variety Quiz 
1. The energy which drives the registers in 
our meters is: 
B. Water pressure provides the sole 

11wL1vt: puwuu Lu d r i v e  the meter. 
2. The community which is not building 
an R.O. plant like ours is: 
C. lWt IvQms is building a “membrane 

softening” plant. The other two am in 

varinus stsgnn of hiilrling TWA-style 
R.O. plants. 

3. How many fecal bactmia samples are 

C. 17 samples, two samples from our 
t&&n and teatad on bib01 and Cnptivs? 

wells and fifteen from our 
distribution system. 

Meet 
Mike Miller 

Wanna know where practhlly 
anything is9 Ask Mike Miller Mike knows 
where all the pipes are buried, he knows 
where all the parts are stored and on his 
beet daJrs he knows where his golf ball ha0 
ended up and where he can find a 8nmk or 
two. 

Mike Miller is IWA’s Distribution 
Coordinator. He keeps IWA’s warehouse 
stocked with parts, coordinates the locatlon 

companies working on the islands, deals 
with customers and suppliers and holds 
down first base on the IWA softball team. 

Mike lives in San Carlos Park with his 
wife, Joy. When he has some time off from 
IWA, the softball league, the golf coum or 
the fishing spots you’ll find him working 
around the yard. 

people he gets t~ work with. A lot of people 

known as the guy who likes to help out 
whenever he can. 

uf IWA distribution line6 with other utility 

He q s  he likes IWA because of the 

at IWA like to work with Mike Miller. He’s 


